Being with leaders is Being successful

Dr. Neha Dongaonkar’s

Pioneers in super specialty ayurvedic treatments for Vitiligo, Psoriasis, Hair disorders and various types of skin disorders
Skin heal solutions is the pioneer developing super specialty treatment protocols in various types of skin disorders like leucoderma (Vitiligo), psoriasis, anti aging, chronic acne and specialized beauty treatments. Dr. NEHA DONGAONKAR, BAMS MD. is a renowned researcher and consultation physician, having 20 years of experience and has been successfully treated almost hundreds of patients. She has a very scientific approach and knowledge of modern medicine as well as alternative therapies. She is passionate to contribute in people’s life by making a difference in people by sharing her expertise; she has a vision to extent her knowledge about ayurved to global community.

Skin heal solutions are backed by professional team of qualified medical doctors, we have holistic approach towards skin treatments. We have share modern and scientific view towards modern diagnostic tools and investigation techniques.

All the treatments are totally standardized and personalized, according to the patients clinical investigations, Skinheal uniqueness is in specialized formulations, dietary regime so treatment duration may also vary from patient to patient.
Skin heal solutions research based ayurvedic protocols for Vitiligo Treatment

Skin heal solutions has developed researched based treatment protocols for Vitiligo treatments. Vitiligo treatment is long term and time consuming, as there are multiple factors in the treatment of Vitiligo as dietary habits, lifestyle, patient psychology, metabolism, According to the medical diagnosis and some pathological parameters and history of the patients we formulate the personalized treatment package. This is a one month package of medicines, There are various types of ayurvedic tablets and capsules to be taken orally according to the medical advice, there are some specially formulated oils for local external application on the affected areas, also there are some special formulations to be taken orally as per the advice. The diet regime is to be strictly followed as per the advised, regular follow-up also consultation is to be strictly followed for better results.
Skin heal Psoriasis Treatments

Coming to the treatment aspects of Psoriasis according to Ayurveda, it aims at the detoxification of the body or elimination of toxins from the body fluids. It is achieved by “Panchakarma” treatments. Current schedule, comprising various treatment aspects of Ayurveda is aiming at a better control of Psoriasis. This includes internal and external medications purely of plant origin.

Psoriasis Diet: A strict diet regime has to be followed during the entire treatment period and it is better to continue as vegetarian. Yogurt, black gram, chilies and salted things have to be restricted. It is better to avoid refrigerated/chilled foods. Psoriatic must keep a state of mental calmness.

We Use these effective and proven ayurvedic Herbs in the Treatment of Psoriasis:

Psoriasis is an autoimmune disease affecting the skin and joints. When it affects the skin it commonly appears as red scaly elevated patches called plaques. Psoriasis plaques frequently occur on the elbows and knees, but can affect any area of skin including the scalp and genital area. Psoriasis can vary in severity, from minor localised patches to extensive or even complete skin coverage. Fingernails and toenails are often affected. This is called psoriatic nail dystrophy. Psoriasis can also cause inflammation of the joints. This is known as psoriatic arthritis. Psoriatic arthritis can affect any joint but is most common in the joints of the fingers and toes. This can result in a sausage-shaped swelling of the fingers and toes known as dactylitis. Psoriasis affects both sexes equally, occurs at all ages. Several factors are thought to aggravate psoriasis. These include stress and excessive alcohol consumption. Individuals with psoriasis may also suffer from depression and loss of self-esteem. As such, quality of life is an important factor in evaluating the severity of the disease.
Hair treatments

As Ayurveda studies believes that hair related disorders is directly associated to the body type and also the stability of our mind-body structure. Ayurveda considers the hair as a byproduct for bone formation. The tissues which are responsible for formation of bones are also responsible for your hair growth. Hair fall is considered to be a problem of pitta dosha in Ayurveda and excess of Pitta dosha in the body is the chief cause of hair problems. Ayurvedic hair loss treatment measures are known for their effectiveness. Skin heal solutions has developed a unique researched based treatment for typical hair disorders which includes diet, meditation, yoga, and special medicated herbal oil massage.

Beauty treatments

Beauty is more than skin deep according to Ayurveda. It is the most obvious external manifestation of your overall well being. It is a mirror to your physical, mental and spiritual wellness. Caring and maintaining the beauty that one is born with was one of the first body care initiatives undertaken by civilized humans. At skin heal solutions we help you take the initiative in this regard with traditional herbal treatments like medicated (facials) Lepam and other classical mode of beauty enhancements. Experience the time-tested procedures, which are tailored to modern day requirements, lift you to a new high. Once we figure out your skin type, it’s easy to choose the right products to create beauty from the inside and outside. The three basic skin types - Vata, Pitta and Kapha - are based on the three doshas. Look at the description below to see if you recognize your skin type.
Skin heal solutions offers Franchisee center for Registered doctors only

- Only for qualified and registered medical practitioners.
- Registered Practitioners Willing to upgrade and update their knowledge by attending the workshop
- Sessions arranged by skin heal solutions regularly at Skinheal Solutions training center in Aurangabad
- Registered Practitioners Willing to practice ethically according to principals and working methodology developed by Skinheal Solutions

Franchisee Infra structure requirements

- Owned/rented Clinic / polyclinic with appropriate space at easily assessable location
- Spacious consulting room and waiting hall
- A laptop or PC
- 24x7 Broad band connectivity (Internet connection)
- Good ambience and hygienic environment
- Adequate staff

Standard Operating Procedures for franchisee center location

Step one: Specialized consulting as patient history and pathological investigations as per Skinheal Solutions protocols.

Step two: Feeding all the details of patient observations and clinical consulting and diagnosis and Patient ONLINE registration on www.Skinheal Solutions.com

Step three: Pathological investigations report with specially formulated medicine kits will be send to sub center by courier at the sub center location.

Step four: Personalized Patient consulting and counseling about diet, dosage, follow-up dates.

Step five: Next follow up and patient consulting call appointment
Technical support
Skinheal Solutions sub centers are backed by a strong back up of experts to support on all working days and within working hours only.

Training and Study material
Skinheal Solutions has developed specialized study material and presentation for practitioner knowledge updates and upgradation.

Skinheal Solutions regularly organizes CME workshops and applied training sessions at its well equipped training center facility at Aurangabad.

Documentation requirements for sub center
- Degree certificate
- Medical council Registration certificate
- Photo identity proof.
- Passport size photograph (two)
- Doctors professional profile
- Address proof (Electricity bill or telephone bill)
- Clinic photographs (out view consulting room, waiting hall)
- Sample Prescription copy
- Visiting card with email id
- Demand draft of franchisee fees
- Duly signed Application form
- MOU agreement document

For Online Franchise registrations
On line registration on website
www.skinhealsolutions.com
Plot No. 52, N4, F-2, Opp. Pundlik Nagar Water Tank,
CIDCO, Aurangabad Ph: 0240-2480927 Email - skinhealsolutions@gmail.com

www.skinhealsolutions.com